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Dlamoaa, Bgaelam, Jwlr.
kaaolph V. , ntUoAOMUUik
F Bouk for Quality cigars, lit 8. 16th
Biaeaart, photo rapher. lltb 4k Farnam.
Bewaaaa, 117 N. II. Dugle rm, 9.

Bleetrleal Wiring m( ktfMrt BuriMi-Grande- n

company, 1111 Howard street
SfoliaUa Ufa Polio sight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Ily, manager, Omaha.
7 am mm; valuable in a

afa deposit bos In the American Safe De-

posit Vaults In The Be building, which Is
absolutely burglar and fireproof. Boxes
rent for only 14 a year or 11 quarter.
rnaeral of Theodora Orebe Funeral

services over the body of Theodore Grebe
wera held at Dodder' chapel. Twenty-thir- d

and Cuming streets Friday afternoon.
Burial was at rrospeot Hill cemetery.

Tens Mosey aad tasurano Papers
should be kept In a fir and burglar
proof safe deposit box In the American
Pafe Deposit vaults In the Bee building.
Boxes cent for only ft a year,

Closed to th Bcheak ranerao Offices
of the Crelghton Real Estate company anil
th executors' offlc of the John A. Crelgh
ton estate were closed Friday In respect to
th 1st John A. Bchenk, whose funeral
vu held Friday morning In Dayton, O.

Sauna Ooldma to Bpaak la Omahi
Emma Goldman, the anarchist leader, has
billed herself for seven speeches In Omaha,
beginning Sunday. November S, and ending
November 11 Her press agent announces
that "Mis Ooldmaa will not start out until
after election,"

rlsst from Ireland for O'WoUl Rev.
William O' Bui 11van of Irremore, Kerry
county, Ireland, has been assigned to the
assistant pastorate of the psf,n at O'Neill
by Rt. Rev. Richard Bcannell, bishop of
Omaha. Rev. Father O'Sulllvan was re
cently ordained at All Hallows college,
Dublin. '

Gets Claim, With laUrest Frank R.
Silts secured a verdict for 177 against Witt
Kasparovlc In Judge Day's court Friday
morning on a claim for $65 and Interest as-

signed to him by Frank J. Kaspar, who
. claimed the money for looking up evidence
I In th ess of the state against Anna Kas- -

parovlo.
Oood fellowship Dinner -- The entertain

nwnt eonmltt of th South Omaha Live
Block exchange and th Omaha Commercial
club met Friday afternoon at the Com
merclal club rooms to discuss plans for I

"good fellowship" dinner to be given by
the two organisations In th near future
No data has been definitely fixed.

Marrlag- - JTo. 170 In marrying Mr.
(Andrew Kola and Miss Kllen Ellasaen
Thursday afternoon Rev. Charles W, Ravi
Idge performed his 17t2d ceremony. The
couple was married at the home of the
;room's mother at Forty-thir- and Jackson
streets, with is. m. Carlson as best man
and Mia Iran Brlckaon as maid of honor.

Baorulta for th Wavy Twelve recruits
hava been accepted thus far during tho
month of October for th United States
nsvy at th Omaha recruiting depot In the
federal building. This number represents
only about W per cent of the applications
for enlistment. The rejection are made
mostly for color blindness, though many
are for other physical defects.

"Blaok BUllg All for Taft" M. O. Cun
nlngham has received a letter from 8. H
Dykstra, a traveling man, who has been
covering the Black Hills territory th last
week or two. Mr. Dykstra says he Is
satlsfUd Taft will carry the Black Hills
district by a good majority. "Black Hills
all for Taft." he says In th letter.
think It will be overwhelming for him
here."

Importing- - Immoral Women United
States Inspector Mansfield has had another
case of th alleged Importation of women
for Immoral purposes brought to his at'

attention by the Omaha police. Mascotte
I flermalna, a French woman, was arrested
I Thursday by Officer Lahey in the resort

t 114 South Ninth street. She will be
Jrield for Investigation by the government

authorities.
' amlaeat omlptor turns Bast Outson

Burglum, the sculptor, left Omaha Friday
for his home In New Tork. Mr. Borglum
has been her for a week on aocount of
the death of his brother-in-la- Alfred Dar-lo-

While her Mr. Borglum took charge
of th busies matters relative to Mr. Par-lo-w

estat and has, with Mrs. Darlow,
who Is executrix of the property, brought
all matters to a conclusion.

Onpld lavades BaUread Office Cupid
has been getting busy In the offlc of the
general passenger agent of th Union Pa
cific and within th next two weeks two em-

ployes In that offloe will be married. Miss
Ouldle Btarkey la a comely stenographer In
the offlc who Is to marry Clem T. Ptttl-gre- w

November 11. W. L. Hughes Is a
clerk on the rat desk and he Is to marry
Miss Ltnora Hlll November .

Cora Directors of the
National Corn exposition met Friday after-
noon and completed plans for th build-
ings and work Is to b pusbed on them vig-

orously for the next thirty days. Msny ex-

hibitors are sending samples of corn snd
within a short time th storage of exhibits

1 a problem. Many young women aretill applying to Miss Jessica Besack. man-
ager of th woman's department, for en-

listment in h domestlo science classes
which will b conducted In connection with
the exposition.

Voile Are ea th Xrtg Kant Pig are
the latest item to b added to the "lost or
stolen" list at the polio station. Thurs-
day night a lively, squealing porker that
weighed at least 1(0 pounds Was killed In
Guy Lee's pigpen at (811 North Twenty-eight- h

street by an unidentified thief and
then hastily carted away without the
knowledge of th owner. Th loss wag not
discovered till about Thursday noon, when
I.e noticed that on of his pigs was gons
and that ther war signs of a "sticking"

. In th pen.
'' Falls Oat of Wtadw Into Treaoh

While performing th homely duty of clos-
ing th window shutters before going to
bed. Adolph. Albrecht, 71 years old. fell
Into a trench dug by contractors on his
lot and has now begun suit In district
court against them for 15,000. The defend
ants are George Morrla and Frank J. Mor
ria, doing business as Morris Bros., and
Peter Kedell. After digging th trench he
aaya the defendanta covered k with planks

ATTEND THE GREAT

LINOLEUM SALE
MONDAY

S South Shaw Windaw Tha
Baal Bargain Offar4

Not Ramnanta

I'rinted linoleum, per square
yard 25c

Inlaid linoleum, per square
vard G8c

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
4D.1S.1T South 16th Stroat

and then Just before dark removed one
of the two planks. Not knowing the plank
had been removed, he says he fell Into the
ditch and Injured his leg snd shoulder.

Charge of rorrlng- - Tombstone Order
Charged with forging an order for a tomb-
stone, F. M. trans Is under srrest In
Council BUiffs on a complaint filed In the
county court here by J. F. Bloom & Co.
of Omaha. Evans, It Is charged, signed
the name of John Kuke of Murdock to an
order tailing for a 1150 stone to be de
livered at Murdock. He was arrested In
Council Bluffs Thursday, but at his own
request wss sllowed to stsy there until
Friday morning because of the serious

of his wife.

Scottish Bit Class Banquet A rlass of
fifteen Initiates was formally Invested
with the degree of the Master of the Royal
Secret at Masonic temple Thursday even-
ing. The diss has been under Instruction
since Monday. A banquet was served In
honor of the new class, beginning, at 8:30
o'clock Thursday evening. Carl Herring
acted as toastmaater. Short addresses were
delivered by W. A. DeBord. David H. Mer
cer and W. T. Bourke. Among prominent

Scottish Rite Masons present
was Dr. C. D. Evans of Columbus, Neb.,
anothrr from Columbus, O., Chicago and
elsewhere.

NEWS IN THE ARMY CIRCLE

Employe In Cabs Writes that Hr- -
ports of Rleetlon DUtnrbnnoes

Are Overdrawn.

In a letter Just received by one of the
civilian employes at army headquarters
from Cuba, where the reclpnt of the let
ter was stationed for a year or more, Ihe
writer of tho letter takes emphatic ex
ception to reports sent out by Interested
parties regarding any serious disturbances
curing the lata elections on that island.
He . contradicts the story and attributes
Its origin to luterested parties. "The dis-

turbances were wholly local and Insignif-
icant," the letter states, "and had the same
chsracter of disturbances occurred In New
York or any other city no notice would hava
been taken of them. It Is also a mistake
to assume that any considerable number of
Cubans are anxious for annexation to the
United Statea, now or at any other time."

leaves of absence for one month and
twenty days have been granted First Lieu
tenant Oscar A. MpGee of the Second cav
airy at - .Fort ues Moines and for one
month to First Lieutenant F. G. Kellond
of the Nineteenth Infantry at Fort Mac
kenzie.

Orders have been Issued from army head
quarters for the payment of the regular
troops for tho month of October that aro
stationed In this department. The pay
ments will bg1n October 31.

Very few of the officers of the regular
army will avail of the privilege to return
to their former homes to voto next week
As a rule scarcely 15 per cent of the army
officers tako advantage of th privilege
granted them.

A big shipment of miscellaneous com
mlasary supplies was ordered sent Satur
day morning from Omaha to Fort Des
Moines under the recent contracts awarded
to Omaha Jobbers.

Orders have Just been Issued from depart
ment headquarters approving a large num-
ber of court-marti- al sentences resulting
from the general court-marti- al of numerous
deserters from the army. The sentences
run from on to three years, with Im
pnsonment at Fort Leavenworth military
prison, and Include dishonorable discharge
from the army.

NEVER CLOSE HOTEL REGISTER

Awfnl Fate lianas on Act so IV early
Performed at the Hotel

Rom.
A traveling man all but shut up the reg-

ister of the Rome. Chief Clerk William
Anderson intervened In time to prevent this
chiefest crime against hotel tradition.

"I am not superstitious," said he, "but
soma people who stay at a hotel are and
one must have due regard for their little
prejudices."

The Incident then moved him to a remi-
niscence.

"Twenty-fiv- e years ago." said he, "I was
night clerk at a Des Moines hotel ana an
old traveling man named Odenrlon came up
to the desk to psy out.

" 'When shall we see you again. Mr.
Odenrlon?' I asked him.

"He moved the register ahead about two
months we had the big ones
In those diys end wrote his name at the
head of the page.'

'How can you tell that you'll be here
at such a random-picke- d date? I Inquired.

" Oh, you'll see," he replied.
"The date he hud thus selected at hap

hazard was exactly two months ahead of
the day on which we were speaking. Two
months from that date he arrived in Des
Moines, but it was his cold, Inanimate body
which came. He had died on a sleeping car
nroute for Des Moines and had not the

Deity kismet, fate, call It what you ened

he would have registered with
us on thevday he had chanced on."

A d, unfeeling, psychologizing
sort of person could, if he were so brutal,
explain this episode by saying that Oderi- -
rlon's starting for Des Moines so that he
would have arrived at the particular day
In question was due to a process techni
cally named "auto-hypnosis- ." The pros
pective visit to Des Moines had stuck In
the back of hi head, so to speak, and
unconsciously perhaps Influenced him to
stsrtlng on the trip. Ills death en rout a

would be . explained by this same hard-
hearted person as merely coincidental. A
Strang coincidence, of course, but all

seem strange, for that matter.

DAVE MERCER SELLS LOTS

Disposes of Property to Edward Hay.
leu for Thoasaad

Dollars.

Negotiations are pending between Edward
Hayden of Hayden Bros., and vx-Co-

gresaman Dave Mercer for the Mercer
lots on the northwest corner of Thirty-nint- h

and Dodge streets and it is understood
the deal has been closed by the D. V. 81olea
company whereby Mr. Hayden secures the
two lois for lio.ono.

Mr. Hayden said he had some plans
In connection with the securing of the lots,
but was not' ready to make an announce-
ment concerning them.

Th lots were secured by Mr. Mercer
while congressman from the Second dis
trict ana ne announcea ne would erect a

residence. Mr. Mercer paid for
the lots.

Tea

tint

fine

A. I- - Reed has rented the C'l.irke Colt
residence at Thirty-sixt- h and Harney
streets and will move his family in from the
Reed country home "Aloha" near the Coun
try club. - Mrs. Colt and little duughlcr
Betty will leave soon for the west coast of
Florida, where they will spend the winter.
Betty Colt has been ill since receiving an
Injury some months ago and though the
little girl Is doing well and improving rap-
idly, It is believed the climate of Florida
will be beneficial for her this winter.

Margaret McAllister has sold th old
McAllister fsrm of 140 acres to A. R. Oodsou
for (10,MM. Th farm Is located five miles
northwest of Waterloo and two mile east
of Piatt Valley.

o

At the Theaters
"The Maale Master" at the Rarvrond.
David Warfield and company in "The

Music Maxter," a comedy In threeat. by Charles Klein; under the di-

rection of Iavld flelasco. The cast:
Herr Anton von Berwtg . . Ds vld Wsrfleld
Slsrnor Tnallaflco, "Flco" of Milan.

first violin Agoueto Aranilnl
Monj. Louts I'lnac of Paris, viola....

Louis P. Verandc
Herr August l'oons of Ilpilg. 'cello..

Taylor Holmes
(Musicians of the Liberty cafe.)

Henry A. Htanton., tWar Eagle
Andrew Cruger .William Boag
Beverly Cruger. his snn . . Wllllnm Elliott
Mr. fcohwars. secretary Amalgamated

Musical association. .. .!t phen Maloy
Mr. Ryan, delegate. Brlckmrkers'

union Tonv Kevan
Al Costello George WnodwarJ
Joles Harold Mead
Dltson. Mr. Stanton's secretary

.Tohn V. Imlley
Danny Master Richard Ke-sle- r

A collector Thomas Gilbert
Mrs. Andrew Cruger leabel Waldron
Helen Htanton Antoinette Perry
Miss Houston of Houston street

Marie Bates
Jenny Antoinette Walker
Charlotte Vela McKvers
Ovtavle Ruth Gates

(Mrs. Cruger's nieces.)
It Is rather grateful to turn from the

unpleasant atmosphere of "The Devil" to
the mor wholesome and satisfying air that
one breathes with "The Music Master.
The play of Klein lacks the polish of the
Molnnr plsy, but It has the human touch,
tho fine quality that grips the heart and
starts the tear, and proves "one touch of
nature makes the whole world kin." And,
by that same token, he shows that all the
world loves to laugh a tittle, too, and that
humor knows neither geographical Jior
racial distinctions. The story of the play
Is a trite and even hsckneyed one, and Its
handling by ths dramatist Is not such as
would excite special wonder. But It has"
the elements that please, and staged by
Dnv'.d Bclasco and enacted by David War- -

field, it has proven r.ne of the greatest of
modern successes. It Is hardly necessary
to stop here to award special pr.lse to
either of these gentlemen. They know they
sre artists, and they know they have
achieved something In "The Music Master,"
and they also know that It Is still drawing
nightly as many people as may be crowded
Into the theaters where the play Is shown,
and that these people alternately laugh and
cry as Mr. Warfield sways them.

Omaha had this experience last night at
the Burwood theater, where one of th
most representative audiences ever assem-
bled spent an evening under the spell of
the actor and the stage manager combined.
For Mr. Belasco's "atmosphere" has as
much to do with the result as Mr. War-field- 's

"temperament." Maybe more, for
almost any good actor could get pronounced
effects from the lines and situations pro-
vided for the stsr, but only one stage
manager before tho people today knows
how to produce exactly tho results at-

tained by Mr. Belasco, the unchallenged
wizard. But the combination Is Irresistible.
The tribute of tears, honest and heartfelt,
Is paid to them, and also the tribute of

laughter.
But Belasco and Warfield are not all of

"The Musio Master." In th company one
sees the same careful attention to detail
tirat is shown In the preparation of scenery
pnd the acting of the star. Each member
of the cast la as careful with his or her
part as If It were the leading role, and
each is as relatively good, so that the
whole comes very close to perfection. Miss
Perry Is so pretty, so graceful, and so
naturally girlish that she is wonderfully
charming as the young woman who turns
out to be the baby the old music master
sought. Miss Walker, as the maid of all
work at the Houston street rooming house.
Is as effective In her role: she. too. is
pretty and piquant, but In a different way,
and yet natural. For the rest, let them be
content with tho general summing up that
all are worthy of praise.

Tho reception accorded th company last
night was as much as Omaha can do for
"strolling players." It Is very rure that
an Omahu audience will sit still after the
fina4 curtain and call the star back twice
to bow his thanks, but this was done last
night. The engagement continues the rest
of the week, with a matinee on Saturday.

"The Top o' th' World" at the Boyd.
"The Top o" th' World." a musical extravaganza in two acts: book tiv MarU

K. Swan; lyrics by James O Dea: munlo
by Anna Caldwell and Manuel Kleinunucr direction of James M. Allison. Theprincipals:

Kris Krlngle, the toymaker
D. J. Flanagan

Kankakee, an Eskimo chief
Thomas J. McMahon

Malda, a little girl who wants to grow
UP Kathleen Clifford

Billy, apprentice to Kris Krlngle
Stubby Alnscoe

Shellman, a balloonist, pledged not to
discover the North Pole

Harry Falrlelgh
Westlnghouse Morse, a hustling Inven-

tor William Quirk
Kokomo, an Eskimo bolle

Florence Smith
Jack In the Box, a wonderful toy

Fred Bailey
The Candy Kid, an Arctic practical Joke

Ralph Austin
The Friendly Bear, a stretch of Im-

agination Arthur Hill
Prince Tinymlte Kathertne Dahl
Btalacta, an Ice vestal Daisy Fugot
Jack Frost, king of the north wind

George Majeronl
Ice Guards.. Nlta Vascos and TUlle Monroe
Aurora Uorelii, Qui-e- n of the .North-

ern lights Alice Hegeman
Chief of Polloo Bobble Nolan
Wuff-Wuf- f, the cub Colonel North

It would be difficult to crowd Into the
same space and time more Joy and laughter
than "The Top o' th" World" affords. This
Is a musical extravaganza which began a
three-da- y engagement at the Boyd last
night. It has all the hot springs In the
country best for stiff Joints and old age.
It supplies one whole period of Irresistible
pleasure and convulses an Intelligent audi-
ence at least twenty times during the even.
Ing. So many crisp hits, comical creations
and clever actors aro comlngled In this
hodge-podg- e of Joy that one finds himself
In a bewilderment of giggles before the
performance is one-thir- d over. The affair
Is set In the opening up within a parasang
or two of the north pole, Dut by a few well- -

measured movements of maglo form the
scene shirts into a beautiful land called
Alusla, which has every earmark of Para
dise, and the very Incongruity of the thing
Is a home run hit. Sjme genuine skill has

Most children eat too much,
overtax the digestion, get
thin, weak, languid, stop
growing that's malnutrition
or nonndigestion of food.

Scott's Emulsion
has helped countless thous-
ands in this condition. It is
both nourishment and
medicine a most powerful
aid to digestion.
A small dose three times a
day will work wonders,
but be sure to get Scott's.
Send this advsrttecmcnt. together with nunc of
paper la which it appears, your adore and four
onu to cover posts. 4 w will r,d yon a
"Compact Handy Atlas ( tb WorfaT K n
SCOTT ft BOVINE. 409 Pearl Street, Nrw York
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It's the of the season.
come save a or two.

All new,
both soft hats. A big pur- -
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ON A

gone Into the making of this piece If It
may be reduced to singularity In number
and lame yeoman service lias been enlisted
In the cause of presenting it.

In the early stages the ball seems to
revolve around a stick of candy, a jumping
Jack and polar bear and, indeed, they Jlo
maintain their throughout, but
other heroes come ably to their assistance.
Fred Bailey, Ralph Austin and Kathleen
Clifford have the principal parts, but
Arthur Hill In the friendly bear, and Alice
Hegeman, who the wardrobe keeper
for the "Mayor of Toklo," keep in close

for first money. Austin and Bailey
could take that bear and keep on top of
the for ever, but with Alice HeBe-ma- n

as Aurora Borealis, , queen of the
lights, and Miss Clifford and the rest 01

the good ones at hand, they will never have
to do It With this pair of comcdl'jns

jabbing at one's rlslbles the
fall of the curtain comes- - with that dull,
dead thud of which w read on more somber
occasions.

It's a gay life, vend then some. Miss
Hegeman makes a decided stroke, as she
always does, with her unique hideounness
In makeup and Oiu of
the good hits of the evening is the tlnvely
and frequent appearance of the man wuh
the hot air who crimp In old most
Jack Frost. King of the North Wind, about
the time lie gets to blowing the hardest.
What makes It seem all the more like bor
rowing money from the is
when that devilish weaaened minia
ture silhouette of Bailey squirts himself
across the like a phantom and com-
pels the man who has ben out between
acts to Jab himself to make sure he did
not take too many. Really, It's all mighty
fine. And the large audience last
thought so. It runs till after Saturday
night, with a matinee on Saturday.

"The low at the Krog.
Another of those plays cowboys,

rangers, rattle thieves ana Mexicans,
plenty of gun play, comedy and heart In- -

lereat, and with that everywhere essential
love element, opened a week-en- d enguKu- -

ment at the evening. "The
Cow Puncher," with Fred Klegel In the
name part, was a warm reception by
last night's audience, and throughout the
six scenes of the production tho cunning
meaness of the "greaser" villain, acted by
Curtis Benton, the strength of the

cow puncher and the actions of the
other characters were watched with breath-
less and hearty A
number of specialties, including some
"fiddling" by Fleming in a cowboy
role, and some clever luriut work by one
of the oilier men In the company, adds to
the

Caught la the Art
and arrosted by Dr. Kit g's New 1 ife Fills,
bilious headache quits mid I. ver and how Is
act right. '. For ale by Beaton Drug
Co.

Quick Returns Through Be Ads.

B. M'uju FALL APPAiEL
MEN AND YOUNG MEN

The Latest Fashions in Correct Clothes for Men from the
best New York Makers Displayed Here Exclusively.

Latest Style Overcoats
Most every man likes to wear clothes, and it's easy, when you

know to get the Good" kind. It's a positive fact that we
and do give you clothes for the same money and the same clothes
less money, than you can find elsewhere.

We want to show you our Fashionable Fall Overcoats; made all wool
hand tailored in the latest styles, showing every xlew, popular color,

and built expressly long wear, handsome appearance and satis-
faction. We fit every siie, taste and purse from

7.00 to S3S.OO
Superior Suit Styles

The "Right Kind of Clothes" was never more important than it la right
now. Your clothes should accentuate your personality by their material,

fit and handsome appearance. This is the kind we are distributing to
the men of Omaha. They're made of strictly all wool fabrics, in the sea-
son's new styles and popular and are hand-tailore- d by the best
makers New We a range of patterns that will please the con-

servative, or fastidious dresser at

IO.OO to $35.00

Mens Special $11.69

Men! means purchase Hat tomorrow.

greatest hat value entire Bet-

ter early, get your choice, and

snappy styles, nobby shapes and popular
colors, and stiff
cnase enauies .ov, o.uu
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FARMERS WANT REPUBLICANS

Bohemian and German Rancher
Over Nebraska Are for Taft

and Sheldon.

United States Marshal W. P. Warner re-

turned Friday afternoon from an extended
campaigning tour through Knox, Pierce,
Wayne, Colfax, Platte and Stanton counties
and reports conditions up there as most
favorable for republican success.

"I made addresses In each of these coun-
ties and find that the Bohemian and Oer-ma- n

farmers of those localities are very
well satisfied to let matters remain as
they are," said Mr. Warner. "Tile general
drift is strongly toward the republican
ticket. I followed very nearly the same
territory that Mr. Bryan spoke In a few
weeks ago, and I was rather surprised to
find that his talks have not had any

Influence among the farmer of
those sections. They are not at all al-

lured by the bank deposit guaranty doc-Crt-

of the democratic platform.
"I was told while In Colfax county that

the would do well If they got
100 majority there Instead of th 600 ma
jority they ate claiming.

"I flnJ, further, that a number of the
jug, puts a influential Germans and Bohemians

little

Puncher"
with

Thursday

given

unedu-
cated

applause.

Jack

of

in have

per-

manent

democrats

are outspoken in their adherence to the
republican ticket, and that they are work-
ing hard for Taft and Sheldon. One of th
leading German families up there which
owns a chain of banks and has been demo-

cratic, is now openly supporting the re-

publican ticket.
"It Is all folly to say or think that any

considerable part of the farming com-
munity of Nebraska favors the election of
Mr. Bryan. On the contrary, my observa-
tion during the last few days has been
that the farmer are for the republican
ticket and that Judge .Taft will carry Ne-

braska by a big majority."

DIVORCE CASESHAVE BOARDS

Suits Over Marital Failares Will Oo-ea- py

Time of the F.qelty
Jadgrs.

Divorce cases will have the right-of-wa- y

In district court from now until after elec-

tion. Practically tke whole attention of
the equity Judges will be devoted to default
cases until th excitement subsides next
week. Judge Sears Friday morning dis-

missed all the Jurors not serving on any
cases until Wednesday morning. inis
means no new trials requiring jurors will
bo taken up until then.

Five divorce decrees were granted Fri-
day morning in as many default cases.
Josie Handler sec u led one of them from
Wllber Handler on charges of nonsupport
and extreme cruelty. Bite was given her

We are Omaha a exclusive sell-
ers of this famous make. We

recommend it as
the very best underwear in the
market.

Here's four different kinds and
they're all the same price: Tan
colored, medium weight Mer-
ino, Scariet, all wool and fast
color, Blue, medium weight
Derby1 ribbed wool, and heavy
natural Gray, Aus- - $t1 00T mil mi Trr.r.3 vnnr- ' VU4way j a
plifsiift for

We are Also
for "Lewis" Underwear

Andrew J. Hansen secured a divorce from
Grace Hansen, charging infidelity.

Martha Phlllpp asks for a divorce from
Oeorge Phlllpp, charging

habitual and ex-
treme cruelty. They wer married In Ger
many In 1904.

HOW MAY

Do Not Lose tn Stat
Where He Held It Before

In view of th existence of three largo
military posts In Nebraska, wherein are
garrisoned 2,000 soldier of
th regular army of the United States,
some question has arisen a to th right
of these soldiers to vote at the coming

election In Nebraska. The re-
vised statutes of Nebraska, paragraph 29o6,
section 6, says: "No soldier, seaman or
marine In the army and navy of th
United States shall be deemed a resident
of th stata In consequonco of being sta-
tioned therein."

It appear that this law applies only
to such soldier as never had a former
residence in this state. Th question was

J put to several prominent Omaha attor
neys Thursday and the concensus of their
answer Is: "A person enlisting In th j

regular army does not lose his cltlsen- - j

ship In the state where he held it at the
time of enlistment. He Is qualified to vote
In the state In which he held his original
citizenship regardless of his being a sol-
dier In the regular army."

BIQ SALE MONDAY

Brandel Boasht Entire Carload from
Railroad Co. at Spot Cash.

FLOOR OILCLOTH AND

The greatest bargains that any store In
America ever offered in a sale of linoleum
and floor oilcloth will be presented at the
great sale at Brandels. W bought on
carload of high and medium grade linoleum
and floor oilcloth from the railroad com-
pany, and the values we offer are

We will devote our
entire third floor to this sale. Plenty of
clerks will be ready to wait on you and
there will be none of the
of waits and

Sale begins Monday. November t.
J. L. BRANDEI8 ft SONS.

OF THE LAW

Case Will B Made to Determine
I ecalltr af th City

A test case based upon th city ordinances
maiden name, Josl Dew. Sterling Forrest

' " police court rulings about th hauling
a-- a decree from Altha Forrest, Fay " garbage is to be mad out of the cast

I - - " ' v -

' --J m .

iff
form

soersioMT, tMS

The F1SHEL CO.

Men's Fall Weight Underwear
Celebrated Stale' Make $1.C0

personally

Headquarters

ose The "Regal Buzz-Saw- " w"1
Sawing "Regal" Shoes SATURDAY

nonsupport, aban-
donment, drunkenness

S0LDIERS VOTE

C'ltlsenshls

Enlistment.

approximately

presidential

LINOLEUM

LINOLEUM.

un-

paralleled. practically

unpleasantness
overcdowdlng.

TEST GARBAGE

rimr-ON- S

FECHHE1MER

by Judge Crawford In police court Frlduy
morning on the latter's finding on the
charge of unlawfvilly ' hauling garbage
through the streets, and Immediately ap-
pealed the case to the district court, being
admitted to bond and placing the case with
Attorney John O. Yeiner.

Several other cases of similar nature have
recently been tried In police court, and
the main question in all of them was
whether or not the matter hauled by th
man arrested was really garbage under th
city ordinance.

GOOD WEATHER FOR TWINS

Two Pair Born In Omaha While
"Three Twin" is at Local

Theater.

While "Three Twins" was playing at the
Boyd theater, two twins were born to
Omaha people on Wednesday and Thuis-da- y

of this week. Wednesday twin girls
wer born to Mr. and Mrs. William-Dudle- y

of i&lt North Twenty-nint- h street and on
Thursday twin boy and girl wer born to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hornlg of IGol Fred-
erick street.

The vital statistic report for th day con-
tain the following births and deaths, in ad-
dition to the birth of the twins:

Births Albert Forberg, 21M Bouth Thirty,
fifth street, boy; Oeorge B. Potne, 12o3
South Sixteenth street, girl; Thomas
Wacek, 1931 South Fourteenth street, slil.

Deaths Mrs. Mary Believe, Methodist hos.
pital, it; Mrs. Charles Maraseo, Oma'ia.
General hospital, 4tf; Augustus L. Foster,
Swedish hospital, 27; Anthony Brelcr, fit.
Joseph hospital, 66; William W. Pate,
Methodist hospital, W; Theodore Grebe.
Fortieth and Poppleton avenue, SO; Joseph
V. Spltalnik, 1U8 Bouth Seventeenth strew,
4 months; Levi Deveny, 6:'l South Twenty,
ninth avenue, 45.

Weekly Hint
..for...

Homo Maker
SaaaUT Hardware Co.

s

s
A golden opportunity Is again offer. U

this week to purchase the best quality
that 1 mad in solid steel scissors and
hear at 69c per pair. Every pulr worth

from 75c to 11.60, according to s.n.
(Quality all alike) And to every laily
purchaser we will preaent a neat, bruu-tlf-

souvenir card receiver. Don't mlis
this, sal continue only a few day.

See wast window, 1112 Harney, for tu
biggest bargains ever offered in Lunili
boxes, 10c to 25o values, from 10c t" 1'Jo
each.

Dunning Hardware Co., ar pn paring
Ualley from George E. Bailey, Emma M Vf Knders. who handles rsstaurant t pleass nt surprise In the tool line ffr th
Marian from Robert McMahan, Mrs. U l"lllfr t"1 ' not u'ed ,ne Place where niun who tinkers at hiMiie or tlm cjrjtu.
Mahau charging dvsertlou and nonsupport. j he gels it. Ender was fined K and costs tr at th beuch. ttsad next weaj'a ulula.


